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Introduction
The available studies on grazing activity of chamois mainly describe diet (Onderscheka 1974 , Dunnat 1977 , Obrtel etal. 1984 , Perle and Hamr 1985 , Kozena 1986 , Onderscheka et al. 1986 , only a few show the relationships between diet and vegetation availability (Ferrari and Rossi 1985) . As comparisons between different studies have been limited to available vegetation and habitat conditions, general conclusions regarding chamois diet selection are difficult to draw.
The aggregation pattern of chamois can be defined by three group structures: (1) female herds accompanied by kids or yearlings, and non-breeding females or females which have lost their kids, (2) male herds, and (3) solitary males. This pattern has been described in several chamois populations (Krämer 1969 , Schröder 1971 , Shank 1985 . These groups can be spatially or temporally segregated occupying the same spatial areas (Shank 1985, Pérez-Barbería and Nores 1994 ). An explanation of this pattern of male behaviour (Shank 1985) is that it is due to food demand and the necessity of isolation, although these explanations are not consistent.
In this study the following aims were explored in two kinds of aggregations, female herds and male herds of Cantabrian chamois Rupicapra pyrenaica parva (Cabrera, 1911) in the Cantabrian Mountains (Spain), (1) diet composition and grazing behaviour throughout the year, in relation to availability and food quality, (2) relationship between habitat use and diet in both sexes.
Materials and methods

Study area
The study area was located in a 12.2 km 2 valley in the Game Reserve of Reres (Cantabrian Mountains, north of Spain). Altitude ranges from 700-1709 m. A large portion of the study area was composed of siliceous soils which were vegetated with heaths (30%) (Erica australis, E. arbórea and Calluna vulgaris). The shrub Genista hispanica and Genista legionensis (14%) and subalpine meadows (9%) dominated calcareous soils. The dominant tree species were Fagus syluaticus (28%) and Betula pubescens (2%). For more details about vegetation cover see Pérez-Barbería (1994) and Pérez-Barbería and Nores (1994) . Between 1991 and 1992 the chamois population in the area was estimated at 170 individuals. Hunting activity was low between 1991 and 1994, being less than 6% of the estimated population.
Sampling faeces to estimate diet composition
Between April and December 1994, faeces of adult chamois herds of both sexes were collected (23 females, 32 males and 10 unknown sex faeces). A herd was considered as the aggregation of chamois where no adult individual was more than 50 m from any other animal in the same group (Clutton--Brock et al. 1982) . Individual animal were excluded in this study. Adults were considered those animals more than 1 year old, their faeces can be differentiated by size from those of younger animals. To ensure that the faeces were known to be from a male or female, the herds were observed and the sex and approximate age of all individuals was determined (Pérez-Barbería et al. 1996) . Animals were observed defecating and the place, date and animal sex noted. After collection in the field, the faeces were kept cold, no longer than 2 days, until they could be stored at -20°C. The faeces were then freeze dried, milled and vacuum packed until analysis.
Diet composition
We estimated chamois diet composition by determining the concentration of n-alkanes in the faeces and in the vegetation eaten by chamois, using the method of Olivan and Osoro (1994) n-alkanes technique (which is a modification of Mayes et al. 1986 and Dove and Mayes 1991) . The n-alkanes were extracted in heptane, and quantified employing gas chromatography and using two internal standards added previously to the sample, C22 and C34. We corrected the faecal concentration of n-alkanes in relation to their recovery rate in faeces, because in ruminants the recovery of alkanes is not complete and varies in relation to the length of hydrocarbon chain (Dove and Mayes 1991) . Since the faecal recovery of alkanes was not known for chamois, the recovery of faecal alkanes from sheep grazing in mountain meadows (M. Olivan, unpubl.) was used. The vegetation categories considered in chamois diet were, grass-forb and shrub (heath and Genista). Since both categories are not independent in relation to total diet, grass-forb and shrub exhibit inverse patterns of abundance in the diet.
Pasture height
The pasture height was taken in six unfenced independent plots (between 105 and 500 m 2 ). Three of these plots were placed within altitude ranges of 1540-1640 m, and they were located in areas not used by livestock due to difficult access (very steep slopes and cliffs). The other plots were placed between 1450 and 1500 m, and their pasture height dynamics were conditioned to livestock grazing (mainly cattle and horses). The height of the pasture was measured with a graduated stick (± 5 mm) using between 36 and 170 randomly distributed points per plot. During this study the snow reduced the uncovered surface of some of the plots, but it did not impede the measurements. Height of grass-forb was considered an estimator of available pasture and grazing pressure (Illius 1986 ). The seasonal changes of Genista hispanica, G. legionensis, and heather height were not measured.
Pasture nutrient content
To estimate the pastures nutrient content, different plants which were used by chamois were collected monthly. We determined the plants and their parts grazed by chamois using direct observation of the grazing behaviour. With this method it was not possible to identify a large proportion of the plant species eaten. Consequently the following vegetation groups and species were collected: grass-forb from subalpine meadows, Erica cinerea, E. vulgaris, E. vagans, E. arbórea, E. australis, Genista hispanica, and G. legionensis. Plant collections were made along a transect, clipping shrubs and meadows. Plants were kept in a cool place for no longer than 2 days, until stored at -20°C in the laboratory. They were freeze dried and milled, and vacuum packed until analysis.
The following nutrient contents were analysed: protein (CP), percentage of crude protein in dried matter (Kjeldahl nitrogen x 6.25), using Kjeltec-Auto Tecator equipment, and percentage of acid detergent fibre (ADF) using Van Soest and Wine (1968) method. In a preliminary analysis the nutrient contents of different shrub species was very similar, therefore to facilitate the interpretation of alkane data, all shrubs were pooled in the alkane analyses. As a result the two vegetation groups considered were (1) grass-forb and (2) shrubs.
Grazing activity
As the same time as the faeces and pasture collections, chamois diurnal grazing activity over two days was observed, using scan-sampling (Martin and Bateson 1993) . This was repeated each 2 weeks. The grazing activity of all animals observed at the end of 15 minute periods was recorded. "Feeding" was considered when the animal was eating or its head was placed below their shoulder towards the ground. The percentage of feeding animals at the end of 15 minutes was considered as one sample.
Habitat use
The use of the two habitats studied (subalpine meadows and shrubs) by female and male herds, was estimated using surveys along an transect whose visual exposure was 40% of the actual study area (excluding forested areas). Records obtained in the forest were excluded, due to the low detectability of chamois in this habitat (Pérez-Barbería and Nores 1994). Between 2 and 4 surveys were conducted monthly, recording sex, age class and location of the herds on aerial photographs (scale 1:4 500). Also the number of livestock grazing in the area was recorded. The analysis of this information was facilitated using the ARC/info geographic information system (Anonymous 1992 ).
Since some surveys were interrupted or modified by unfavourable weather conditions, the surveyed area varied. Therefore, the availability of each vegetable community was estimated for each survey and, later, weighted for each season. Although depth and hardness of snow conditioned the use of the vegetation type that it covered (Takatsuki 1992) , we considered that all snow patches impeded the use of vegetation which they covered.
Statistical analysis
Habitat preferences were determined using y^ goodness-of-fit test and Bonferroni confidence intervals (Byers et al. 1984) . We used the x 2 -t es t to determine whether there was a significant difference between the expected utilisation of vegetation types and the observed frequency. The expected number of observations in each vegetation type was calculated by multiplying the relative area of the type by the total number of chamois sights. Bonferroni confidence intervals were used to determine which vegetation types were being preferred (Byers et al. 1984) . Non-parametric statistic tests were used when the data sets, despite transformations, did not met the assumptions for the application of parametric analysis. Pasture height throughout the year and between plots from different altitude ranges, were compared with Kruskal-Wallis and Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks tests; the latter was also used to compare the grass-forb and shrub quality throughout year. A two factor ANOVA (sex x months) was used to compare diet nutrient-contents. Grazing activity differences between the sexes and between months was analysed using Mann-Whitney U and Kruskal-Wallis test respectively. Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) parametric multiple comparisons test for parametric data, and SNK non-parametric (both a = 0.05) were used (Zar 1984) . SPSS/PC+ statistical package was used for data analysis (Norusis 1990) .
Results
Pasture availability
Pasture height in subalpine meadows showed a peak in July (18.1 cm), even though half of the usual livestock (40 cows, Fig. la) were grazing these areas. This maximum decreased quickly in August (11.6 cm) when the number of cows and horses was at its greatest (n = 75). This pattern was the same in the plots of the two altitude ranges (r q = 1.0, p = 0.0, n = 7; Fig la) . Throughout the year pasture height showed significant differences among all months = 931.87, p < 0.0001, x 2 = 931.87, p < 0.0001, low and high latitude ranges respectively), except between May-December in high altitude plots (3.8 cm and 3.5 cm) and April-November (1.5 cm and 1.5 cm) and August-October (2.6 cm and 2.6 cm) in low altitude plots. All high altitude range plots showed taller pasture than low altitude range plots, throughout the year (Z = -2.37, p = 0.018; Fig. la) . Table 1 shows nutrients content analyses of both vegetation types studied throughout the year. Both vegetation types showed an increase in crude protein (CP) in spring, a decrease in summer, with another increase in autumn; the lowest value was in winter. ADF showed the inverse pattern. Grass-forb had higher values of CP and lower ADF than shrubs throughout the year (Z = -2.37, p = 0.018; Fig. lb) . 
Pasture nutrient content
Diet composition
Percentage of grass-forb and shrub in diet is shown in Fig. 2 . Female herds exhibited a higher percentage of grass-forb in the diet than male herds throughout year, except in October. Diet composition pattern was similar in both sexes, with a peak of grass-forb in spring (90% in females, 85% in males) and autumn (85% in females, 80% in males), and a minimum in summer (55% in females in August, 35% in males in July and August). The value of December (65%) was pooled for both sexes, because faeces could not be attributed to either sex. Conversely, shrub percentage showed the inverse pattern. Significant differences were detected between both sexes (Fi,4o = 6.88, p = 0.012), months (^4,40 = 16.19, p < 0.001), and also interaction between both factors (7*4,40 = 2.90, p = 0.034). For both sexes, April and May formed a group well defined, showing low shrub percentages in diet in relation to the other months. The largest differences between sexes were obtained in July and August (Fig. 2) .
Grazing activity
Females showed more feeding activity than males throughout the year (U = 19279.5, p < 0.0001). Grazing patterns exhibited different trends in both sexes throughout the year (Fig. 3 ). Male herds showed less feeding activity in October and November, compared with April, May, July and August (% 2 = 34.5, df = 6, o p < 0.0001). Female feeding activity also varied throughout year = 51.72, df = 5, p < 0.0001), the lowest values being recorded in May and October and the highest in April, August, November and December. However, April values were the highest compared with August and November, and similar to the December values.
Habitat use
Habitat use of both sexes presented a well defined pattern throughout the year. Between August and November herds of both sexes used grass meadows more Table 2 . Utilisation-availability data for two vegetation types in the Cantabrian chamois throughout thue year (Cantabrian Mts, Spain). AV -relative area of the available vegetation type, USE -actual proportion of usage shown in ranges. "+" -preferred (0.01-0.05), "++" -preferred (0.051-0.14), "+++" -preferred (0.14-0.50), "-" -avoided (0.01-0.05). F -females, M -males, n -number of herds. H.abitat preferences were determined using goodness-of-fit test and Bonferroni confidence intervals 99.5% (Byers et al. 1984) .
Girass 0.57 0.57 +++ -0.57 0.57 + 0.57 +++ + 0.57 + + 0.60 Shrub 0.27 + 0.27 -+++ 0.27 +++ +++ 0.27 --0.27 0.24 +++ +++ than would be expected at random. Shrub was never preferred and female herds avoided its use in October (Table 2) . On the other hand, between December and July, shrub was used more than it would be expected by chance, primarily by males. Female herds only selected it less than it would be expected by chance in May (Table 2) .
Discussion
Generally in the diet of female and male herds grass-forb was prefered to shrub, especially during spring (April, May) and autumn (October, December). However significant differences were found between sexes. Although the diet of male herds during the months of April, May and December constituted grass-forb, males were chiefly found in shrub areas. This discrepancy between diet selected and habitat used can be explained considering diet is the result of several factors interacting, preference for some plants, habitat limitation and external disturbances (Hodgson 1982) . Therefore diet selection may be divided into two factors, site selection and bite selection (Milne 1991) . Site selection acts within a horizontal plane to very different scales, from meters to kilometres, the animal moving and searching determining grazing efficiency. On the other hand, bite selection acts directly on plants or parts plant within the site selected (Hodgson 1982) . We have found discrepancies between site and bite selection in the case of male herds. This discrepancy was suggested in chamois by Pérez-Barbería and Nores (1994) . This corroborates the observations of others (Onderscheka 1974 , Dunant 1977 , Obrtel et al. 1984 , Perle and Hamr 1985 , Onderscheka et al. 1986 ) that chamois prefer grass-forb to shrub. This diet considerably differs from that of other species such as domestic goat (Grant et al. 1984 , Gordon 1989 , Domingue et al. 1990 , Cuartas and García-González 1992 and wild goat (Cuartas and García-González 1992) in which woody plants predominate.
The relationships between crude protein and grass-forb in the diet, suggest that both sexes increased the use of grass-forb when its content of crude protein was high (April-May). So the best quality of grass-forb in the diet was available in April and May, when crude protein values were the highest and ADF values were the lowest of the year, although grass-forb quantity available was less than July and August. In summer and the early winter the percentage of shrub in the diet increases when the quantity and quality of the grass-forb decreased. Similar patterns have been described by other authors when the use of woody species was compared with grasses and forbs (Obrtel et al. 1984 , Perle and Hamr 1985 , Grant et al. 1987 . On the other hand the surveys showed that chamois did not graze close to livestock; indirectly, livestock may influence chamois grazing behaviour.
Male herds used shrub communities more frequently and also the diet contained more shrub than females throughout the year. This behaviour has also been observed in red deer (Clutton-Brock et al. 1982 , Staines et al. 1982 . We do not know what produces this spatial segregation in the herds of each sex, but this segregation can reduce feeding competition, and presumably benefits the females, compensating the costs of breeding and lactation. Lone males, which exhibit habitat overlap with female herds, should obtain the same benefits that female herds, in relation to male herds. An hypothesis to explain the sexual segregation of the herds may be competition between males. Dominant males fight for the best quality pastures areas. Sub-dominant males are excluded from these areas and they would constitute herds. On the other hand, dominant male establishes a territory, but it would be tolerant to females and calves. This energetic cost to maintain a territory would revert on themselves in relation to pasture quality and during the rut season with easier access to females. This is consistent with some observations (F. J. Pérez-Barbería, pers. comm.) on marked dominant males, which remained in the same areas throughout the year; these areas were usually the same ones used during the rut. On the other hand, if the increase of the body size in herbivorous involves increase in the efficiency at ruminating (Parra 1978 , Demment 1982 , Gross et al. 1995 , chamois females would be less efficient at ruminating than males. They might compensate this with a richer diet than the dominant male areas offer them. However, more information is necessary to test this hypothesis.
Males exhibited the lowest grazing activity in October and November, coinciding with the rut. In November the grazing activity of males was only 20%, half that recorded throughout most of the year and 3-fold less than in December. In December the wide variation of the male grazing activity data set can probably be attributed to some males still being in rut. Females seemed to optimise their grazing activity in relation to available food, more efficiently than males. The peaks of grazing activity were recorded in December and April, when quality and food availability were at their lowest. In August the time spent in grazing by both sexes was longer than expected in relation to grass-forb availability. But this may be due to a decrease in crude protein content, increase in ADF and greater numbers of livestock. In conclusion, the variation obtained in grazing activity of chamois was basically determined by several factors, quality and available food throughout year, physiological activity and interaction with other animal species.
